


Amaranth

 Okra

 Cucurbitaceous vegetables

 Solanaceous vegetables

Leguminous vegetables



Leafy vegetable.

All season, summer found to be best

Red: Kannara Local, Arun and Krishnasree.

Green: Co-1, Co-2, Co-3, Mohini

Mixed: Renusree



Nursery

Main field-(20-30 days old seedling)

Shallow trenches @ 20cm in between two rows

Pseudomonus

Manuring- FYM or compost, cow dung slury (1 kg/ltr),Bio gas 

slury (1 kg/ltr), cow’s urine, vermi wash, vermi compost.



Pests

Diseases- leaf spot (during rainy seasons)

1. Resistant varieties like Co-1

2. Seed treatment with Pseudomonas 8 g/kg of seed.

3. Soil application of Trichoderma as enriched cowdung- neem cake manure.

4. Mix of cowdung and water sprayer.

LLeaf webber LLeaf roller



February-March, June-July and October-November.

Green/light green fruited: Pusa Sawani, Kiran, Salkeerthi, 

Susthira, Arka Anamika

Red fruited: Co-1, Aruna

Manuring- same as amaranth

Pests

Jassids Fruit and shoot 

borer
Root knot nematode



Yellow vein mosaic

Fruits become small and yellowish green in colour. 

White fly (Bemisia tabaci) and leaf hopper (Amrasca biguttula

biguttula) are vectors of this virus. 

Yellow vein mosaic resistant/tolerant: Arka Anamika, Arka Abhay, 

Susthira, Anjitha, Manjima (all green fruited).



CUCURBITACEOUS VEGETABLES

Bittergourd

Snakegourd

Pumpkin 

Ashgourd

Cucumber

Bottlegourd,

Littlegourd

Ridgegourd



Crop Varieties

Bittergourd Priya, Preethi, Priyanka

Snakegourd Kaumudi, Manusree, Baby,

TA-19

Pumpkin Ambili, Suvarna, Saras

Ashgourd KAU local, Indu

Cucumber Seethal, Swarna purna

Bottlegourd, Pusa summer, Arka bahar

Littlegourd Sulabha, Padappai

Ridgegourd

Haritham, Deepthi



Manuring

cowdung slurry @ 1 kg/litre of water at fortnightly intervals starting 

from flowering.

Littlegourd, FYM @12.5kg/pit at the time of preparation of pits. 

Apply another dose of FYM@12.5kg/pit when the plants start 

vining.

Pests

Fruit fly (Bactrocera cucurbitae)

Aphids, Green Jassid, White fly and Mite

Leaf and flower feeder (Diaphania sp.)

Diseases

Mosaic-(Spraying neem based insecticide (2%) to control the vector)



Chilli (Capsicumannuum)

Brinjal (Solanummelongena)

Tomato (Lycopersiconesculentum)

Crop Varieties

Chilli Jwalasakhi, Jwalamukhi, Jwala, Ujwala, Anugraha

Brinjal Surya, Swetha, Haritha, Neelima, Pusa purple

Tomato Sakthi, Mukthi, Anagha



May-June, Sept.-October

Apply lime @ 500 kg/ha based on the acidity of soil 15 days before 

transplanting.

FYM or compost 

Pseudomonas

Poultry or powdered goat manure @ 1 t/ha

Pests

Aphids Mite Thrips Fruit borer



Crop Pest Control measures

Chilli

Aphids Spray tobacco decoction or neem oil -

garlic emulsion or Nattapoochedi

(Hyptis suaveolens) emulsion

Jassids Spray neem oil-garlic emulsion  or 

lemon grass/ginger extract 

Thrips Kiriyath (Andrographis paniculata) 

extract

Mite Apply neem oil  or neem oil + garlic 

emulsion .

Brinjal Epilachna

beetle

Spray soap-garlic-castor oil emulsion

Red spider 

mite

Spray castor oil-soap emulsion or neem

oil- garlic emulsion

Tomato Fruit borer Spray Neem seed kernel extract



Vegetable cowpea includes bush type and yard long bean

Grown in any season

 Bush type: Bhagyalekshmy, Pusa Barsathi, Pusa Komal

Semi trailing: Kairali, Anaswara, Varun, Kanakamony, Arka
Garima

Yard long bean: Sharika, Malika, Vaijayanthi, Lola, Vellayani
Jyothika

Spacing of 30 cm between rows and 15 cm between plants is 
suitable.



Pests

Aphids White Fly

Jassids Pod Borer

Leaf Miner



Controlling Method

*Neem seed kernel extract

*Spray diluted cow’s urine + asafoetida + bird chilli 

extract.

*neem cake




